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*EODES is acronym of Electronic Origin Data Exchange System.
China - ASEAN
China - Australia
China - Korea
China - New Zealand
RCEP
CEPA
ECFA

FTA/PTA Goods Total Volume: USD 180+ billion

China-ASEAN
China-Chile
China-Costa Rica
China-Iceland
China-Peru
China-Switzerland
SPT

APTA
China-Cambodia
China-Georgia
China-Mauritius
China-Maldives
China-Pakistan
China-Singapore
MORE FTAs

FACILIATION

REVENUE SECURITY

Smart Customs
Smart Borders
Smart Connectivity
MECHANISM OF EODES

PART TWO
EODES

Exporting Party → e-CoO / e-DO ← Importing Party

e-CoO: electronic Certificate of Origin
e-DO: electronic Declaration of Origin
EODES Flow Chart

Exporting Party

1. Issuing Body
   - Apply for CoO
2. Exporter
   - Declare
3. Exporting Customs
   - e-CoO, e-DO

Importing Party

1. Importer
   - Declare
2. Importing Customs
### Electric Origin Data Format

#### e-CoO Data
- CoO Number
- Origin Country
- Issuing Country
- Issuing Date
- HS Code
- Quantity
- Unit of Quantity
- Origin Criteria
- etc.

#### e-DO Data
- D\O Number
- AE Code
- HS Code
- Quantity
- Unit of Quantity
- etc.
ADVANTAGES OF EODES

PART THREE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>EODES</th>
<th>NON-EODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Document Declaration</td>
<td>CoO Number</td>
<td>Scanned CoO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Document Checking</td>
<td>Real-time Computer Check</td>
<td>Manual Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Origin verification</td>
<td>nature of the goods</td>
<td>nature of the goods &amp; authenticity of CoO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ROO Fraudulence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advantages

For ENTERPRISES

Increase Clearance Efficiency
Improve Business Environment
Sense of Contentment

For CUSTOMS

Increase Administrative Efficiency
Fighting ROO Fraudulence
Enhance Customs Cooperation
Statistical Significance
Percentage of FTA/PTA goods covered by EODES
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